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W elcom e! W e'r e glad  you  ar e h er e!

Su n day -  D ecem ber  27, 20 20

"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

A Mind to Work
by Eric Lyons (Apologetics Press)

    Recently I spoke with a kind, contrite gentleman who confessed that, up to this point in time, he had lived a slothful life. He 
admitted that he had never had a real job in 33 years (three years of which were spent in prison). In fact, he had never even 
filled out a single job application. He begged, borrowed, stole, and sold drugs to get by day after day, year after year. Thankfully, 
all of that changed only a few weeks ago as he began his first work at a fast-food restaurant.

   Many hard-working Americans currently find themselves unemployed and searching for 
jobs. A number of sincere Christians may be seeking employment as they petition God for 
opportunities to work and provide for their families and others. These individuals are 
serious about their search for work, understanding God?s desire for them to be as 
self-sufficient as possible (2 Thessalonians 3:10-12). But, it is also true that many Americans 
(even some who call themselves Christians) seem to care very little about work. They have a 
flippant attitude toward having a job.

    Many willfully choose to live lazy lives. They seem to work harder at getting out of work, or at finding ways for others to 
take care of them, than actually performing a worthwhile job. I once heard a group of pregnant teenage girls say that they 
deserved to be taken care of (by the government) financially. Why? Because they had children out of wedlock? I know one small 
business owner who has several employees on ?disability,? and yet most of them are more than capable of performing physically 
demanding construction jobs, much less jobs that require relatively little physical prowess. I spoke with a physical therapist 
recently who confessed having major frustration with so many patients who are in the process of filing for disability, yet are 
clearly capable of performing all sorts of jobs. Certainly, many Americans are genuinely disabled and unable to perform basic 
tasks that are necessary in order to make a normal living, but no doubt thousands, and perhaps even millions, of the 8.7 million 
disabled Americans are more than capable of working for a living (Jeffrey, 2012). [NOTE: 15% more Americans (1,264,808) are 
on federal disability than there were just three years ago (Jeffrey).]

    The Good Book says to help those in need (Proverbs 28:27; Ephesians 4:28; Luke 3:11). Jesus expects His faithful followers to 
help the destitute (Matthew 25:34-46). Notice, however, that Jesus? powerful discourse regarding helping the needy was taught 
following a story about a ?lazy servant? who was cast into outer darkness for his unprofitable slothfulness (Matthew 25:26,30). 
The same apostle who reminded the Ephesian elders of Jesus? statement, ?It is more blessed to give than to receive,? wrote to the 
church of the Thessalonians, saying, ?If anyone will not work, neither shall he eat. For we hear that there are some who walk 
among you in a disorderly manner, nor working at all, but are busybodies. Now those who are such we command and exhort 
through our Lord Jesus Christ that they work in quietness and eat their own bread? (2 Thessalonians 3:10-12). The inspired 
wise man candidly rebuked the lazy man, saying,

   Go to the ant, you sluggard! Consider her ways and be wise, which, having no captain, overseer or ruler, provides her supplies in the 
summer, and gathers her food in the harvest. How long will you slumber, O sluggard? When will you rise from your sleep? A little sleep, a 
little slumber, a little folding of the hands to sleep?so shall your poverty come on you like a prowler, and your need like an armed man 

(Proverbs 6:6-11).
    Indeed, ?He who gathers in summer is a wise son; he who sleeps in harvest is a son who causes shame? (Proverbs 10:5). ?The desire of the 

lazy man kills him, for his hands refuse to labor? (Proverbs 21:25).
    Depending on the situation, the next time that a healthy, able-bodied person asks you for money, it might be appropriate for 
you to kindly ask him if he would like to mow your lawn, wash your car, weed your garden, etc. Are you really helping a lazy 
man if you give him anything more than what the Bible says he needs? the Gospel and an opportunity to work?

      ?Let him who stole steal no longer, but rather let him labor, working with his hands what is good, that he may have something to give 
him who has need? (Ephesians 4:28, emp. added).



YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS

Is The Church Just  Anot her  Social Club? - Par t  3

YO U T H  &  FA M I LY M I N I ST RY

by Unknown Church of Christ Minister
You come into a nicely furnished building and are warmly greeted. The service begins with a cordial welcome 

and announcements about sick members and upcoming service projects. You make a pledge of loyalty to a higher 
ethic and pay your dues. The service ends with the promise to meet again next week and you leave feeling 
encouraged and uplifted. Sound familiar? While this may seem like the description of a Sunday worship service, we 
just described your everyday Lion?s Club meeting.

If we aren?t careful, it?s easy in American society to view the church simply as another social club: we come and 
enjoy good friendships, share meals together, and ?pay our dues.? Yet, the church is far more than a social 
gathering; it is a community of worship, holiness, hope, and healing, and evangelism. These are keys areas which 
only the church can fulfill. Its distinctive nature stands out and places it in a category beyond a mere social club. 
Let?s look at these more closely. Here is the last of 5 areas of consideration:

Evangelism.

The church isn?t stagnant, it is a growing and maturing group of people sent on a mission. This mission is 
given in Matthew 28:19-20: ?Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, 
to the end of the age.?

The saving message of Jesus Christ, shared with all people of every ethnicity, is the sacred trust that is given to 
the church. The church has the unique obligation to ?declare the manifold wisdom of God? to the ?rulers and 
authorities in the heavenly places? (Eph. 3:10). Only Christians who have experienced the true grace of God will 
reach out to others and share that saving message. No social club can fulfill this objective.

Conclusion

The point of our post isn?t to criticize social/ civic clubs (on the contrary, many of these clubs are often filled 
with individuals who have Christian values and sometimes by New Testament Christians. Rather, the point is that 
we will guard ourselves against the mindset which designates the church of Christ as another social gathering. No 
doubt, the church is God?s gathered people, but a people who have a distinctive purpose that no one else can 
accomplish.

This also implies that, when we fail to worship God with a sincere, truthful heart; when we fail to live holy and 
righteous lives before Him; when we fail to place our hope fully on the grace of God; when we fail to preach and 
practice penitent healing; and when we fail to evangelize, then we have ceased to fulfill our purpose and find it 
increasingly more difficult to show the distinction between our fellowship and the local rotary club.

- Camp Relief & Area Wide T-shirts will go on sale 
soon. More details to come.

- Hol iday /  New  Years Eve Par ty: Thursday, 
December 31st (12 - 3 pm in the Fellowship Hall)

- Quar ter ly Parent /  Teen Meeting: Sunday, 
January 3rd @ 4 pm

- Area Wide: Sunday, January 10th (4:30 - 7:30 pm 
@ Scenic Hills; more deatils to come

- If a student is participating in a winter activity, 
Casey would appreciate a copy of their schedule.

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Matt%2028.19-20
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Matt%2028.19-20
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Eph.%203.10
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Eph.%203.10


CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST

N EW S &  I N FO RM AT IO N

Special   
- Those suffering with C19
- Joan Addison - spot on lung (Brazell*)
- Patricia Ann* - MZL/ recovery @ home
- Richard Elliot - stroke (Lee's* dad)
- Eubanks family - loss of Hardy (Coen*)
- Fisher family* - passing of Danielle
- Bobbie Garcia* - fell, requested prayers
- Zeb Hamilton* - surgeries/ recovery
- Barbara Helms* - loss of brother
- Chris Hollis - C19 (McGriff*)
- Doug & Sarah Lee* - prayers requested
- Bob Locklin* - C19 positive
- Yvonne Loomis - loss of dad (Nunes*)
- Cindy Marotta -C19/paralyzed (Nunes)
- Lee Mickles family - loss of Lee (Pace*)
- Elsa Nunes* - eye surgery/ recovery
- Ella Parker* and family - loss of DiL
- Jim Pitts*- hip rplacement 1/6
- Pitt's Family* - passing of Verlensia
- Otis & Eleanor Pollit - (Gallagher*)
- Joanne Sanders-life support( McGriff*)
- L.Seawright/ daughters-C19(Longmire*)
- Laurie Taylor* - gastric bleeding, home
- Jania Thomas - C19 (McGriff*)
- Troy Vonada - blockage in heart
- Liz Ann Webb* - C19 positive

Assisted Living /  Shut-Ins 
- Ber ryhi l l  Manor  - Troy Vonada*
- Ber ryhi l l  Manor  - Ina Ruth Miller*
- Shut In - Ruth Phillips*
- Shut In - Linda Mann*
- Si lvercrest HR - Beverly Mann*
- SR Heath & Rehab - Larry McDaniel*
- Shut In - Faye Smith (Jeanna's mom) 
- Victor ian Manor  - Lillian Raines*
- Victor ian  Manor  - Mary Salinas*

Expecting Mothers
- Ruth Sullins -March 15, 2021 (Hatcher)
- Molly Doss* - April 2021
- Andrea Weekley - April 2021

Other  Requests /  Heal th Issues 
- Louis Bond - (former member)
- John Broadfoot*
- Gale Broadfoot* -  upcoming surgery
- Geneva Blanchard
- Allen & Diana Brazell* 
- Allen Danley - (Brazell's*)
- Winston Burnham*
- Chapman Family*
- Richard Elliot - (Sarah Lee's* dad)
- Dixie Gorham - former member
- Elizabeth and JT Graham - (Masoner*) 
- Margaret Hamm - (Pace*)
- Eden Hatcher* - arthritis, prayers 
- Barbara Helms* - CHF, cancer
- Kenna Jackson - (Kristina P's* friend)
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Betty Lee - health (Doug Lee's mom*)
- Chiara Lee - recovery (DiL Lee*) 
- Edna Lewis -heath issues (Greg's mom)
- Josie Locklin*
- Mary McGriff* - arthitis /  asthma
- Mcgillberry/Burnham - loss of Seth
- Matt Olgin - complications from C19
- Deloris Patton - kidneys (McGriff)
- Mary Salinas* - knee /  recovery 
- Rachel Sullins - struggles /  pain (Blisse)
- Julia Torpey* - health
- Jan Whitney*
- Ruth Williams* - health

Students in Col lege
- Haley Bartell
- Hannah Brown
- Stephen English
- Kyle Harter
- Emily Lipford
- Jack Webb
- Nick Webb

Cancer  
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Sandi Coppedge - (English*)
- Ok Davis- suffering/memory loss 
- Pat Deforest*
- Eddie English - (R.English*)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- George Loomis - tumor (Nunes*)
- Marie and  Jeff Lorentz - (J. Bartell*)
- Keith Pabst - (Webb*)
- Monica Parker - (Andrea S.* sister)
- Brian Riley - (English's* friend)
- Shane Reeves - (Bozeman*)
- Megan Sanders - brain cancer (Blisse*)
- Marlene Smith - (Fulton*)
- Bailey Worrell - brain tumor (Blisse*)
- David Walther - brain cancer (English*)
- Nathan Williams Jr. - (English*)
- Debra White - (Singley*) 
- Rosemary Wilson-breast (Joe's mom)

Mil i tary
- Andrew Atchley - Ellsworth AFB
- Nick Bartell - Misawa Air  Base, Japan
- John Bartell - Coronado, California
- Seth Crider - AF
- Cody Davis - Fort Hood, TX
- Spencer England - Corpus Christi, TX
- Spencer Gable*- Corpus Christi, TX
- Javonte' Ganzy - Little Rock (Torpey*)
- Drayton Hale - Lemoore, CA
- Ni Mack - Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - Washington DC
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND

Mission Works
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- The church in Paraguay

- Eliezer Perez, San Lorenzo IDC
- Scott Tominey - Perth, Scotland
- ECS and NWFSBS
- Live Stream evangelistic efforts

CHECK OUT OUR NEW:
, Interactive,

!



SERVING WITH 
HONOR

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27

ELDERS
Rick  Bird ................................. 994-3148 
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com 
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570 
.........................  leedouglash@yahoo.com 
John Pace ................................. 736-2521 
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com 

Administration .................. Troy Spradlin 

Benevolence.................... Dennis Maduell 

Building & Grounds ............ Greg Lewis* 

Education ............................. Chris Davis* 

Evangelism ........................ Troy Spradlin 

Finance .............................. Phillip Webb* 

Fellowship ...............................  Jeff Scott* 

OWLS ......................................................... 

Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell* 

Lads to Leaders ................. David English 

Missions ................................ Mike Scott*  

Visitation ..... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin* 

Youth & Family ............... Casey Bearden, 

................................................ Joe Wilson*

........................................ & Blake Hatcher  

Worship ..................... Darrell Bozeman*

STAFF

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES

TIMES OF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am 
Sunday AM Worship ............... 10:00 am 
Sunday PM Classes, Worship ... 6:00 pm 
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

MINISTRY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADMINISTRATION
- Deadline for all bulletin items is 

Thursday, by noon.
BENEVOLENCE

EDUCATION
- In-person Adult Bible class available on 

Sunday @ 9 AM and Wednesday @ 
6:30 PM located in the auditorium.

- In-person Children classes avaliable on 
Sunday @ 9 AM and Wednesday @ 
6:30 PM located in the education wing.

- Anyone willing to help teach, please 
see Chris Davis.

OWLS
- Meetings every Thursday @ 10:30 AM 

starting back in January!

WORSHIP
- Service Rosters are available on the 

Welcome Desk and Margaret Street 
website (listed under "Archives") 

- If you are having difficulties hearing 
the sermon, we have wireless 
"LISTEN" devices available in the 
foyer, located in the Armoire, which 
you can sign out and return after 
services. *Please remember to clean the 
headphones with an alcohol wipe!*

< WiFi Password posted in Foyer  >

Visi t or s: 
Thank  you f or  com ing!  
You are our  honored guest ! 
For more information about the church, 

spiritual topics, our classes, and activities, 

there is a tract rack at the entrance of the 

auditorium for your convenience. 

Or, ask any member for assistance.

Please take a moment to fill out a 

visitors card, or sign our guest book 

so that we might have a record of 

your attendance. Thank you!

Troy Spradl in ...... Evangelist /  Minister      
  .................................... cell: 850-910-2868   
  ........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com 
Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
  .................................... cell: 706-889-3222  
  ........................... caseybearden@live.com
Bl isse Hatcher  ............. Church Secretary
  .................................... cell: 850-625-8911 
  ......................... margarstcoc@gmail.com 
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary      
  .................................... cell: 423-356-0977
  .................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com

MORNING
Opening Prayer ....................... John Pace
Song Director .................. Casey Bearden
Sermon ................................. Chris Davis 
........................................ "Faith Over Fear"
Scripture Reading ...... Darrell Bozeman 
........................................ 1 Kings 18:1-18

Serving Communion:
Comments ........................ David English 
Pat Mense ...................... Dennis Maduell 
Chris Davis.......................... Paul Lipford
Jim Loftin .......................... Rhett English 
Elliot Wilson ............... Richard McCool 
Closing Prayer ..................... Ted Russell

EVENING    
Opening Prayer ..................... Pat Mense 
Song Director ................... Elliot Wilson 
Scripture Reading ....... Darrell Bozeman 
...................................................... 2 Kings
Lesson .............................. Casey Bearden 
Comments ........................ David English

Worship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building ....................... Rick Bird 
Communion Prep ............... Pace Family 
PowerPoint  .................... Brooks Singley 

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Song Director ................... Troy Spradlin
Opening Prayer ...................... Jim Loftin 
Bible Class ............................. Joe WIlson

WEEKLY REPORT:
Sunday Bible Class ............................... 74
AM Worship ........................................ 85 
PM Worship ........................................ 50
Wed. Night Bible Class ............................
Contribution ................................. $5,997

ELDER CONTACT FOR DECEMBER: 
Primary ..................................... Doug Lee 
Secondary ................................. John Pace
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